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Among some isopods recently sent to the U. S. National Museum 
from Costa Rica by Prof. J. F. Tristan were twelve specimens repre
senting a species belonging to ft new genus of Armadillididre. Two 
previously known species were also found. 

COXOPODIAS, n evv genus. 

Body oval, convex. 
Eyes distinct, composite. 
Second antelU1l.U with a flagellum composed of two articles, the 

second being twice as long as the first. 
Coxopodite of fh'st thoracic segment extending the entire length of 

tbe latcral margin, cleft posteri orly, and se parated from the seg
ment by a longitudinal furrow ; there is also a slight furrow on the 
dorsal s ur[ace of the segment close to the lateral mrtrgin. Coxopo
dites arc present on the second and third segments of the thorax on 
the underside in the form of small, but conspi cuous tooth-like 
processes. 

Terminal abdominal segment triflJ1gular, with the apex acutely 
produced. Basal article of the ul'opoda large, obliq uoly quadrangular; 
inner branch about as long as the basal article ; outer branch minute, 
inserted about the midd lc of the dorsal s urface of the basa l rtrticle. 

This genus is close to Ethelum Budde-Lund, but diners in the 
possession of distinct coxopod ites on the second and third thoracic 
segments, in the position of the outer branch of the uropocla, and in 
the possession of oilly two plumose processes on the inner lobo of the 
fi rst maxillre. 

Genotype.- OoxoZJodias trista-ni, new species. 
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COXOPODIAS TRISTANI, new species. 

Body ovate, very con vex, capable of being rolled Up into a ball. 
Color reddish brown, with a lateral band of light wavy lines on either 
side of the body; surface smooth . 

IIead wider than long, with the eyes small , round, composite, 
situated close to the lateral margin; anterior margin straight, 

the antero-lateral angles acute; fTont not 
lllargined. 

First anteunre rud imentary and inconspicu
OUS; second antenore with the first article 
short, the second twice as long as the fLrst, the 
third about equal in length to the second, the 
fourth a little longer than 
the third, the fifth a little 
longer than the fourth; fla
gellum composed of two arti
cles, the first of which is 
about half as long as the 
second . 

First segment of the tho-
rax the longest, about t\\~ce 
as long as the head. The 
epim cron or coxo podjte ex

FIG . l. -CoXOPODIAS TRISTANI. tends the entire length of the FIG.2.-CoXOI'OOIAS 
SECOND TIU S TANI. 

lateral margin, separated from the segment by a 
longitudinal furrow; it is cleft posteriorly . There 

ANTENNA. 

is also a slight fUlTow 011 the clorsal side of the segment, 
close to the latentl margin. The second and t llird seg
ments of the thorax are also fur-
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nished, on the und el'Sid c, with 
small but cOllspicuous coxopod ites 
in the form of tooth-like processes. 

First five segments of t he ab
domen short and subeq ua l (t he 
first slighLly shorter th,,,, the 
others); lateral parts of th e first 
two covered by the sevent h tho-
racic segment. The Itbdominal 
segments complete tho o \'al out
line of the body. Sixt h or ter

minal segment triangulal' with the apex pro
duced in an acute process. Basal a rticle of the 
uropoda obliquely quadrangular, occupying 
all the space between the sixth ttbdominal 
segment and the lateral parts of the fifth seg

a 
FIG. 4.-CoXOPODIAS TRIST AN I. 

FIRST MAXILLA . a, INNER 

LODE; b, OUTER LODE. 

ment; the inner posterior angle extends a little beyond the apical 
process of the terminal abdominal segment. Inner branch of the 
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uropoda extends to the tip of the inner postero-lateral angle of t he 
basal article; outer branch minute, situated about the middle of the 
dorsal surface of the basal article. 

Twelve specimens of this species were collected by Prof.J. F. Tristan. 
The type was found on the road between Juan Vinas and Reventazon. 
The other specimens came from Turria lba. 

TYl'e.- Cat. No. 40896, U.S.N.M. 
Named for the collecto r. 

pHII·QSCIA MUSCORUM (ScopoJl). 

Oniscus mwu . .'orum SCOPOLI , Entomologia Carn ioli ca , 17fJ3, p. 415. 
Philoscia mmcomm LATItEILLE , D iaL. Na t. Crust. I ns ., vol. 7, 1804, p. 43; Gen. 

Cru st . Jos. , vol. 1 , 180fJ, p. 69.- B uDOE- L uN D, Crust . Isop. Terrestria, 1885, 
pp. 207- 209. (See Budde- Lund for further synooymy.).- G. O. S ARS, 

Crust . Norway, vol. 2, 1899, pp. 173- 174 , pI. 76, fig. 1. 

Locali ties.-Santa Maria Dota; road between Juan Villas and 
R eventazon, Costa Rica. 
Distl~bution.-Denmark, Gcrmany, H olland , Poland, Austria, 

Great Britain, France, Spain, Italy , Algeria, and Woods Hole, Massa
cbusetts, U . S. A. 

METOPONORTHUS PRUINOSUS (Brandt) . 

Porcellio pruin08US BnANDT, Bull. Soc . Imp . 1\atura listes de Moscou, vol. 6, 
1833, p . 19 . 

Metoponorthus pruino8U8 B UDDE-LuND, Crust . Isop. Terrestria, 1885, pp.169- 171. 
(See Budde-Lund for further synony my. ) .- G. O. SA ns, Crust. Norway, vol. 
2, 1899, pp. 184- 185, pI. SO, fig. 2. 

Locali ty .- Turrubales, Costa Rica. 
Distribution.- World wide. 
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